2015 PRESIDENT’S TRIP

Top 10 things not to miss in San Francisco

For your “On Your Own” time, here is a suggested list of the top 10 things not to miss
while in San Francisco, according to the San Francisco Travel Association

1. The Golden Gate Bridge, the most famous bridge in
the world, manages to impress even the most experienced
travelers with its stunning 1.7-mile span. Approximately
120,000 automobiles drive across it every day. A pedestrian
walkway also allows the crossing on foot, and bikes are allowed
on the western side. The Golden Gate Bridge is said to be one of
the most photographed things on Earth.
2. Cable Cars have been transporting people around San
Francisco since the late 19th century. The cars run on tracks and
are moved by an underground cable on three routes. Their
familiar bells can be heard ringing from blocks away. Tickets ($5)
may be purchased at the cable car turnarounds at the ends of
each route. Each one-way ride will provide spectacular views of
the city’s celebrated hills as well as exhilarating transportation.
(www.sfcablecar.com)
3. Alcatraz, the notorious former prison, is located on an
island of the same name in the middle of San Francisco Bay.
Some of the United States’ most notorious criminals were
incarcerated there. Though several tried, no inmate ever made a
successful escape from “The Rock.” The prison was closed in the
1960’s and stories about Alcatraz are legendary. A visit to
Alcatraz today is fascinating. Recorded cell-house tours are
available, allowing visitors to learn about the prison as they
explore the buildings and grounds. To reach the island, take an
Alcatraz Cruises ferry from Pier 43. Advance reservations are
recommended, 415-981-ROCK (7625). (www.alcatrazcruises.com)
4. Fisherman’s Wharf is also home to PIER 39, a festive
waterfront marketplace that is one of the city’s most popular
attractions. A community of California sea lions has taken up
residence on the ﬂoats to the west of the pier and visitors line
the nearby railing to watch their antics. From there it’s a short
walk to the Wax Museum, Ripley’s Believe It or Not! and the
famous crab vendors selling walk-away crab and shrimp
cocktails.
5. Union Square is the place for serious shoppers. Major
departments stores and the most exclusive designer boutiques
line streets like Post, Sutter, Geary, Grant, Stockton and Powell.
The Westﬁeld San Francisco Shopping Centre houses the largest
Bloomingdale's outside of New York and the second largest
Nordstrom in the U.S.

6. North Beach, the city’s Italian quarter, isn’t a beach at all. It’s a
neighborhood of romantic European-style sidewalk cafes, restaurants and
shops centered near Washington Square along Columbus and Grant
avenues. The beautiful Church of Saints Peter and Paul is a beloved
landmark. Coit Tower atop Telegraph Hill offers a splendid vantage point
for photos of the bridges and the Bay. Inside the tower, ﬂoor-to-ceiling
murals painted in the 1930s depict scenes of early San Francisco.
(www.coittower.org).

Hosted by Ricky Young

Many have asked and the information is finally available for this year’s
President’s trip, taking place in San Francisco, CA. You may come early and
participate in the State of California Auto Dismantlers Association’s
conference, or join us later for tours of San Francisco and surrounding areas.

7. Dragon's Gate

the entrance to Chinatown at Grant Avenue and
Bush Street is called the "Dragon's Gate." Inside are 24 blocks of hustle and
bustle, most of it taking place along Grant Avenue, the oldest street in San
Francisco. This city within a city is best explored on foot; exotic shops,
renowned restaurants, food markets, temples and small museums comprise
its boundaries. Visitors can buy ancient potions from herb shops, relax and
enjoy a "dim sum" lunch or witness the making of fortune cookies.

8. Dining in San Francisco is an attraction in itself. Known as America’s
best restaurant city, San Francisco chefs excel at combining the freshest
local ingredients, authentic international ﬂavors and a touch of creative
genius. Choose your cuisine – Chinese, Japanese, French, Italian, Spanish,
Moroccan, Indian, Malaysian, Mexican, Greek, Russian or “fusion,” a
combination of any or all of these inﬂuences. Visit our dining section for a
list of San Francisco's hottest restaurants, a calendar listing of food-related
news and events, and a weekly insider's blog by Marcia "the tablehopper"
Gagliardi.
9. Nightlife in San Francisco is a constantly changing scene. The
“hottest” clubs currently are in the South of Market and Mission districts,
with live and recorded rock and Latin music. Jazz, blues, swing and “oldies”
music can be found all over town. For a complete list of nightlife options,
visit our Nightlife section.

10. Local Culture, a visit to San Francisco would not be complete
without a cultural experience. The city is home to internationally
recognized symphony, opera and ballet companies. Playwrights such as
Sam Shepherd and Tom Stoppard introduce their works in San Francisco
and avant-garde theatre and dance companies dot the city. The San
Francisco Museum of Modern Art, the Asian Art Museum, the de Young
Museum, the Palace of the Legion of Honor and other museums and
galleries are devoted to the ﬁnest of classical and contemporary arts. San
Francisco is also home to the California Academy of Sciences - the only
place on the planet with an aquarium, a planetarium, a natural history
museum, and a 4-story rainforest all under one roof. For a complete
museum guide, visit our museums listings.

President’s Trip
including SCADA
September 17-23

President’s Trip
exclusively
September 20-23

SCADA Day 1
9/17/15

Arrive San Francisco – check in at JW Marriott
Attend SCADA Reception

SCADA Day 2
9/18/15

Attend SCADA Roundtable & Educational Session
Lunch & Tour of Schnitzer’s Megashredder

SCADA Day 3
9/19/15

Attend SCADA Seminars & Lunch
Tradeshow & Buffet Dinner
DJ, Dancing & Drinks

Presidents Day 1
9/20/15

On Your Own – Tour San Francisco, relax, have fun!
Evening reception

Presidents Day 2 Day tour to Monterey & Carmel
9/21/15
Presidents Day 3 Day tour to Sonoma & Napa Valley Wine Country
9/22/15
Presidents Day 4
9/23/15
Departures

President’s Trip including SCADA
Day 1
9/17/15

Arrive San Francisco – check in at JW Marriott
Attend SCADA Reception

Day 2
9/18/15

Attend SCADA Roundtable & Educational Session
Lunch & Tour of Schnitzer’s Megashredder
Evening On Your Own

8:30am – 11:00am
11:30am – 3pm

Day 3
9/19/15

Attend SCADA Seminars & Lunch
Tradeshow & Buffet Dinner
DJ, Dancing & Drinks (for 1 hour)

9am – 3pm
6pm – 9pm
9pm – 11pm

HOST HOTEL:

6pm – 7:30pm

500 Post Street
San Francisco, CA

President’s Trip Only

(415) 345-2428

If not attending SCADA, arrive at San Francisco on 9/20/15. Check in at JW Marriott
Pres Day 1
9/20/15

On Your Own – Tour San Francisco, relax, etc.
Evening reception – details/location TBD

Pres Day 2
9/21/15

Day tour to Monterey & Carmel

marriott.com

– Reservations must be made by August 14th.
– Full payment is required at the time of reservation.
– Checks should be made payable to Award Winning Events.
– Credit Card payments will be processed through ARA.

9am – 8pm

Travel scenic California’s Paciﬁc Coast Highway 1 to the beautiful Monterey
Peninsula, famous for its spectacular ocean views, abundant wildlife, and historical past. Make stops
at Cannery Row, made famous by John Steinbeck, and visit great shops and restaurants overlooking
the Paciﬁc, not to mention the world famous Monterey Aquarium. Next, travel through the famous
17-mile drive and see Pebble Beach Golf Course. Photo stops will be made along this gorgeous drive.
Our tour continues to Carmel-By-The-Sea where ample time is given to walk through this charming
town dotted with lovely shops, and beautiful architecture.
(TOUR INCLUDES PRIVATE MOTORCOACH PICK-UP AND DROP-OFF FROM JW MARRIOTT AND TOUR GUIDE;
FOOD AND DRINK DURING TOUR NOT INCLUDED)

Pres Day 3
9/22/15

Day tour to Sonoma & Napa Valley Wine Country

9am – 6pm

During this full day tour from San Francisco, you will visit renowned Napa Valley and
Sonoma Wineries for tasting, learn about winemaking techniques, and shop for wines and souvenirs in
local shops. Taste the ﬁnest wines of Napa Valley, have lunch and shop in Yountville, and enjoy the
picturesque drive over the Golden Gate Bridge through fantastic Napa Wine Country on our wine
country tour. Napa and Sonoma are world famous for their ﬁne wine and beautiful scenery. Learn
about wine from our expert guides as you travel north to California’s Premiere wine country. You’ll
learn the area’s history of wine making, from the early Spanish missionaries who brought grapevines
from Europe to the Forty-Niners who served wines in their saloons. Then tour wineries and see how
grapes are picked, crushed, blended and bottled; walk through beautiful vineyards with your tour guide
and then taste the ﬁnished product. There will also be time for lunch at Historical Sonoma Square or
Vintage 1870 in the heart of Napa. Once you reach the historic wine regions, you'll visit a mix of
boutique and large-scale wineries, including possible stops at the following locations: Nicholson Ranch
Winery (Sonoma); Madonna Estate, Mt. St. John (Napa); Sutter Home (Napa).
(TOUR INCLUDES PRIVATE MOTORCOACH PICK-UP AND DROP-OFF FROM JW MARRIOTT AND TOUR GUIDE;
COST OF LUNCH NOT INCLUDED)

Pres Day 4
9/23/15

Discover the JW lifestyle at
JW Marriott San Francisco
Union Square. Distinguished
among hotels in San Francisco,
the luxurious guest rooms
provide the comforts of home
with the world-class amenities
you expect. No detail was
forgotten in the stunning style
of this luxury hotel, from the
state-of-the-art fitness center
to the culinary creations
showcased at Level Three
Restaurant and Bar.

FULL TRIP
Includes everything outlined in the
schedule, including accommodations,
and does not include airfare.

PRESIDENT TRIP ONLY
Includes accommodations and
agenda beginning 09/20/15
and does not include airfare.

If paying by check = $2,790
Guest in same room = $750

If paying by check = $1,430
Guest in same room = $400

If paying by credit card = $2,900
Guest in same room = $780

If paying by credit card = $1,500
Guest in same room = $420

COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION AND RETURN TO KIM GLASSCOCK VIA E-MAIL: kglasscock@awardwinningevents.com
OR VIA FAX: 615.534.0169. Once received, Kim will call to conﬁrm arrangements, pricing and organize payment. Should you have any
questions or need additional information, you may contact Kim at 615.223.6656.
NAME

*

# OF ATTENDEES IN YOUR PARTY

COMPANY NAME
If you don’t wish to participate in the entire
SCADA conference, but are interested in
select events, please indicate accordingly:

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP
❑ Friday Megashredder Tour & Lunch

COUNTRY

PHONE #

CELL #

$75

Qty _____

E-MAIL

❑ Saturday Seminars and Lunch

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, NOTIFY Name & Phone #

$175 Qty _____

❑ I’ll participate in the FULL TRIP

❑ Trade Show, Buffet Dinner, DJ & Dancing

I plan to pay by

❑ Check

❑ I’ll participate in the PRESIDENTS TRIP ONLY

❑ Credit Card

$125

Qty _____

*Please include a list of all attendees in your party, each person’s cell # and emergency contact information:

Departures
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